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Vienna. Oct . 1. --The Russians are attacking the cominiiiifti
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MISSIONS LOSE

TO VENETIANS

BY 2 TO I

Oct. Today's tat--
tlzMT orflri

Mission
8Man, rf Carlisle, If

?: Totmr, 2V. k ' x.rd, ci ,

; Orr, as WUholt, rf .

r. Moras, cf , TKans, cf
- TsiuiabV 1 ' ' Borton, lb
'.-- XaUIimui, 3b7 XJtSCBl. 3T

Van Bureo, If Sosp, s
. EUlOtt, C

Hltt, P 'ATTmplrasII viey and Hajas.

- Minston Shinn filed to Kane; young
. out, Hoep to Borton; rr filed to Car-Hal- e.

No runa, no hits.
i'l VeniceCarlisle" singled; Leard hit
Into double play, Halllnan to Toung to
Tennant Wllhoit fanned. No runs, one

Saooad Inning". .. ji
t " Mission Moraa singled T" Tennant

ifboped to Hitt, who doubled Moran, to
Leard; Halllnan safe oXead'g error;

, Vart Buren sinarled; Kohrer forced. Van
. Buren, Hosp to Leard. " . No- runs, two
hita..:e:;ti';' -- v. iid-i'-ii'-

:r Ven(ce Kane safe on Orr's error;
'. Borton filed to Moran hit Into
'double, play. Orr to Toungr to Tennant.

iNo..luna,V"ohUsr.j.-!n.r'- 4 &

!Missioiv Stanley fanned; Shinn filed
: to WUhott; Young singled; Orr singled
; nnd stole; Moran jwalkedt Tennant out,

IJLeard to Borttvn,J No runs, two;.hJta
5.. .. Venice Hosp out. Young to Ten-f- r

nant;'' Elliott . fanned; ,rj Hitt fll.ed . to

bined German and Austrian armies at Cracow. ts '

Except the landsturm and the comparatively tmall por-
tion of the active forces in the field against the Servians,
the 5 entire Austrian 'army J Is at Cracow. :, With them' are
four Bavarian and six Sax in corps, .besides several others
which were transferred from France to aid in resisting the
Russian , advance westwarr , ' '!'' 'u:-

;The Russians are led bjr Generals Rouszky and Urous-silof- f,

and serving with thpi is General Dimitrieff, a Bul

......... ............ ..

garian commander who figured prominently m the ISalkan
w w w .

General von Hind

i- ISnlem Borctn ef Tbo Joanial.) ;

Salem, . Or . Oct , L Rainfall made
the track slow here this afternoon. The
races started with a light, rain falling.
However .the attendance was nearly as
large as yesterday.

. 1 Two-Tear-O- ld 2aee.
Oregon Futurity parse, 3600. First

heat May Day Hal. first; Janice L. P.,
second; Hal- - Lovelace, third. Time
2:47ft. '

-- - . . '. ,

Second and final heat May Day Hal,
first; Janice L. P., second; : Hal Love-
lace, third., Time 2;4fc. .

1,
- ; 8:15 Paoe Forse 1700.

- First heat White Sox, first: Ovida,
second; Strathell, third; Major Hardy,
fourth; Prlncs Zolock, fifth. Tims
2:12: ' - , -

- Second beat Ovida. first; Strathell,
second; Prince Zolock, .third; White
Sox; fourth; Major Hardy, fifth. Time
2:17.- - ; U n- . ., ,

'Third heat Ovida, first; Prince Zo-

lock, .second; Strathell. . third; Major
Hardy, fourth. Time. 2:22: ;

sivvi ; 9:1 Trot.
First' heat Dean Swift, first; Sen-

eca ' Boy, second; Rags, third; Wild
Girt." fourth: J. Zombro, fifth; Mack
Fltisimmons, sixth; 'Dr. Wayo. sev-
enth, i Time'. 3:18 v . '
" Second . heat Dean Swift, firsts
Rags, Second; Seneca Boy, third,-Wi-ld

i Girl. 'fourth.. Time 2:18. ' V '
I ... a . . T). . Im... ThA Qw4xnira iieiv jcmms, wm.

second; Seneca Boy," third; :Wild Girl,
rourth-- r Time 2:22.- -

Fourth heat Bean " Swift. ) first;
Rags;, second. : time ; X: 1 2 , re
' Foarth ". heat Anns trong,' first I P-bu-

secondr SUnley, third.. &&&

"RUSTY" -- GR0CE CAPTAIN

Oregon. Agricultural ..College Cor-vall- is.

Or, Oct. 1. Estes Groce, better
known to Portland football enthusiasts
as Rusty,'' waselected to the cap-

taincy of; the freshman football team
' 'yesterday. '

i. Rusty" is making good at the sig-

nal calling job On $b first year eleven
and is well liked ' by ; his ' teammates.
He played four years of "prep", school
ball at Lincoln High in Portland and
Is without doubt one of the pest little
backfield men that ever played on an
Aggie freshman eleven. .

filed to Fitzgerald ; MIddleton filed to
Schaller. 1 No runs,, no hits. .

' San Francisco Jones fanned; Schal-
ler walked and stole and took third on
wild pitch; Downs filed to Daniels;
Schaller was caught off third, Killl
lay to Guest to Anlexa nder. No runs,
no hits. - .. . ;

M,

Oakland. Oct. I LWTodars netting
orasr: - -
("' Oakland ' Ban Traaolsco -

Jlaniels, If ; ntsgeralA, rf
Guest, 3b. ( Jonesr 3b
XClddleton, ef . : Bohailsr, If' 'Zfess lb . Downs, 2b
Qulnlan, rf -

. Oorhan, ss .;Xng,s Charles, lb
12owling' 2b , Tobln, cf i

ATvandsr, c Bommflt, o
yUlilay, p c.i Banna, v
HPmpires Onthrie and Bald.

-- PIrst Znninr .. 'i -

Oakland Daniels singled; , Guest
forced Daniels, Baum to Corhatt; Mid-dleto- n

forced Guest; Corhan to Downs;
Ness .. singled; Qulnlan popped to
Charles.,.. No runs two hits.
' San - 'Francisco; i- - Fitzgerald o.ut,
Menges to Ness; v Jones fouled to Alex-
ander; Schaller filed to Middleton. No
runs, no hits. "

. Second inning. .

: Oakland-7-Meng- es singled - and out
stealing, ; Schmidt to, Xtowns; .Dxwllng
and 'Alexander fanned. - - No runs, one
bit. . ; : . ,

- San Francisco Downs . foaled ; to
Menges; ..Corhan ."reached second on
Guest's" wild' throw;" Charles fanned;
Tobi out, .Guest to Ness.' No runs, no

. ; ; l Third timing. .... . ' -
Oaldnd- - 'iKillilay- - grounded V to"

Charles; Daniels out, Baum-t- o Charles;
Guest out, Corban; . to ; Charles: No
.runs, bo hlta-y::;- ; ?

Saw Tanclsoo Schmidt flied ' to
MIddleton; - Baum : fouled . to Guest;
Fitzgerald doubled : Jones fanned.- - No
runs,, one hit. a.1 .

- Oakland MIddleton filed, to Schal-
ler; Ness singled; Qulnlan forced Ness,
Corhan to Downs; Qulnlan out 'stealing;
Schmidt to Corhan.- - No runs, one hit.

. San ; Francisco Schaller , ' walked;
Downs 'out, Klllilay . to Ness; Corhan
singled, scoring Schaller; -- Corhan , out
stealing, Alexander to MengeS; Charles
out,- - Dowling. to JKfess. One , run, . one
hit.- - - ' . i '

. ; --
r

' ; fth Xnnlng. f"M Oakland Menges singled r' Dowling
and -- Alexander fanned; Menges out
stealing, Schmidt to Downs. . No runs,
one-hit- i. t.--' - ... ..'SanFrancisco Tobin ' singled to in-
field and took second, on Menges . er-
ror; Schmidt fanned; on, Baum's field-
er's choice, Tobln was. out .between sec-
ond and" third. Menges to Guest to
Menges; Fitzgerald ? - forced Baum,
Menges unassisted. - NO runs, ' one hit.

- . . . . - Sixth Inning. .

Oakland Klllllay walked; Daniels
sacrificed. Charles to Downs;. Guest

against the Russian in easj Prussia and who was supposed
to Have been leading the kaiser's forces in the Niemen river
region, it was learned ; tod iy, has been given the supreme
command of ;CSaccs;defdert.;'a-;y'- .'j:vJ... t :

, His transfer from the north was illustrative 'of the im-
portance attached by the Teutonic allies to ths2;chec!ang cf
thie'lMiiscdvite. :adyancr frdvi'--GaKciaU"::.-- t?jv 0 :: t ,

-- tRUSSiA r;SIGNS Jf:; S. EACEV TREATY; I - 1

r ;Washington, , Oct.l.-- Secretjary of State. ' Bryan : this

AMERICAN : LEAGUE

At Boston First game: R.H.E.
New.: York. :. ...v.. . . . . . . ; 4
Boston . -- . . - . . j. . ...... . . 3 . 2

Batteries Warbop and Sweeney;
Foster and Thomas, Cady,
; Second game: .t R.H.E.
New York c f :2. 6 2
Boston . ... . . 4 - 9 : 2

- Batteries McHale: and Nunamaker;
Bedient and.: Cady.. jiv;.,;; V'Si-

''At Wastungton ' R. JiL
Philadelphia ..V. fi i . .. , 7 1
Washington',;; 1"3T s
' Batteries Wyckof t And 'Lapp; Bent.lefWBls4n'd:Henryi yjv wl--Jff- i.

- ' i- At Sa, Iwilst? JR';-Si- :

Detroit - . i i V'. .. , 3 v i- - 2
St-Lou- is 'Pi..i';,'ii,.Aivi 7:S.ti' 0
:T Called ' end eightbt . darknesa.- - - H : ,
' Batteries Dauss and Stanagc; Bam-ilt- on

nd Agnew .

Hooped GolfloinS
to SeeKNewtStar

Sacramento, Cali Oct., 1. Harry
Hooper, star outfielder on the Boston
American league team, ; was so anxious
to take a first look at his
daughter tnat he made for California
when the Boston team reached Chicago.

'I 'just' had to see -- the .taby. said
Hooper,Twbov arrived: here ' today.- - Tt
told: the boss and he said I could go."

Hooper had his automobile shipped
to Sacramento : and this afternoon :1s
speeding to Santa Cruz, where bis wife
resIdesji-.-'Ax'.s,,?--"'-

Hooper formerly played", with the
leaguey- -

arternooh signed the peifce;
States? and Russia. r':. t

Mtssion" r-- Halllnan J singled; Van
Buren sadrltlced. X.ltachi to ; Leard;

; Tlohrer popped to Hosp ; Stanley fanned.
I - No runs, one hit. " .

' i Wenice-Carlls- le ot-Or- r to Tennant; I , : : PRUSSIANS I kOSE" 90.000 MEN
Lon'don;i Oct. 1. A i kcord of 90,000 Pniisiaris 'alorie

killed, wounded and missi ig, is shown in the first 35 casu-
alty lists thus far made ubliVin Berluv according to a
news dispatch received hre fi cm Ccnhagen this after- -

nconi. ." v, ' ' ''''-'''.-
' . ' ''''

v Prussian officers to die number of 1000 have been
killed, and 2000 wounded. ; . .

' The wounded were known to include Prince Franz, the
king of Bavaria's third son who is in 'a' Munich hospital

Except in Franz's case "these figures related to Prussians
alone, and did not take the . other Gterman . states' losses
into

'

account : y ry '

.
--t ",' ": 'r '

The first six naval casualty lists contain 1454 names.

Leard filed to Van Buren; Wllhoit out,
Orr to Tennantw No runs, no hits.- , -! TiXth Xnalur.

Mission Shlnn and Young fllea ' to
' I Tane; Orr safe on Leard a error and
AJit stealing. Elliott to Hosp. No runs,

n.Wts. - "

u Vlce Kane grounded to Tennant;
" Bortin filed to Van Buren;- - Litschi out,

Halllhan to Tennant. No runs, no hits.
lVxtli- Inning. :Tis ',

MissIon-Mora- n filed to Carlisle;
is.Tnnantovt,vLitschl to Borton; Halll

nan ouvHosp to uorton. jno runs, no
v.hits.- r m

Venice Hosp and Elliott out, Orr to
Tenkant; -- Hltt grounded , to Tennant.

'No runs, no lilts. . : t'
. .'f ; Serentt Inning. V

' Mission Van,' Buren fouled to Lit--

'cschl; JRohrer Out, Hosp to Borton;
Stanley doubled;, Shinn hit to Litschi,

; who touched Stanley. No runs, one hit
. Veniee--Carlis- i' singled; . Leard sao

t
WrtfJced, Stanley tv Youngi Wllhoit sin- -

giea; uarusie out' Trying nor nome,
' I Shinn to Rohrer . ter Orr-- to Ro"hror:

AT OAKLAND

OAKLAND . . . . . ; ;

SAN ; RRANCISC

NUMBER Cm INNINGS T. .

AT LOS ANGELES

MISSION.. . .... .. ... .
' , .

.'. , '. ( ; - J

V:,'- - - ' '

VENICE;.,..;..

NUMBER OF INNINGS.

ENTRIES AT LOUISVILLE

Louisville,, Ky., Oct. 1. ESitries for
tomorrow:. .

,"v- - J -

First race, allowances, .

six : furlongs McAdoo 103, Tory
Maid 103, Miss Fielder 106, Martinos
1 0 6, Sandstone 104, Dr. Carmen 112.
George Roescn 112, ; Sweetheart Sue
JI5, . Liberator 115. ' ''-J- .

Second raco, allowances,
fillies, 6 furlongs Mabel- - Dulweber
106, Marie GBrlen 'lOfiFldgst --15,
Pan' Maid 105, . Mountain Pearl ,495,
Theresa Bethel ; 105, ' Blanche ; Lewis
J15i Lady Jane Grey 110r Commau-rett- W

llO.Mlsty Morn ilO,KInea tll0,
JU Invalides ;20. ' V, :

TWid --rax,- seaing,' ' land
up, six -- furlongs Cole-- ' , lda,May
101; a Kenneth in,oakland
Osaple aO,Erine ll9 Salon 10.
Eustace lOfff Clerk .106, Priwer ; 106,

Cbllton Kln;lOJ:JescIOBisf,io ia
"

- --FourtJo;; r, handicap,
and upward; six furlongs O'Hagan 3,
Caswarina 10. Leo Skolny 106. Orover
Hughes 113 Leo Chares 113. Panaa-rett- a

116. V -- ' ';s;; f ;:.

Fifth race t selling, and
upward, mile and .70 yards-Dr.-lT- ate

S6, First- - Degree , Royal Tea 10S,
Mary : Ann K. 1 04, ' L. H-- Adair 106,

Colonel Marcnmont 107, Ravenat 109,
Morrlstown 110, LaCkrose 11L '

.
--

i Sixth race, selling,' and
upward, mile and a sixteenth Yankee
Tree 98, Roy' 8 8, Transmiller 10L The
Gander ieCffWander 107, Manager
Mack 107, CrrrUcue 107, Luther 107,
Big Dipper , 112. MUton B. 112,-Jo- e

Diebold 112, Joe Stein 112, Fellowman
116, Weyanoke U6v - " .'j-- v

Weathe, clear; track, fast, .

Apprentice allowance claimed. . ;

Coupled Baker-Pittma- n entry. v

DOUBLE HEADER: FOR

SATURDAY BECAUSE

OliiSTUREIODAif

It begins to look as if the Los An-
geles series will be a duplicate of the
Venice series In the matter of "playing
double headers ,at the end of the Week.
The' postponement of. today's game
calls for a double iieader Saturday aft-
ernoon. starting at' 2 o'clock, and 'the
postponement of Tuesday's game on
account of the belated arrival of ; the
Angels, i necessitates a-- double header
Sunday to be started at 1:30 o'clock. .

Sllplacesl Gasoline
j,. M vSiju'VJ

S.fWashgtbn.Oct.J-'l,--vrh- subcom-mltte- e
of the senate finance committee

agreed - tolay to substitute - a horse-pcnet-

on automobiles for; the pro-pos- ed

tax tn gasoline. It recommended
a taxJof ; 25 cents per . hortepower on
pasaengMsautomobiles owned by Indi-
viduals and ll per horsepower tax to
be paid by manufacturers on all, tn.les
of automobiles. It was estimated that
tile horsepower taxr. would? raise iron
3l5.00u.0OO to $16,000,000,000 annually.
:..finator Williams of Mississippi pro-Pfe- d'

an : aaendment providing ; a tax
of ' J per; cent on the salaries of; all
frdernl employes:: except those of the
president and supreme court justices.

IflslRea1!!!!
; San Francisco,' OClrTf'KBoiout
Carroll, who . fought Young; Huddy
last, nigh Kimself to the
police and was released on $2500' cash
baiLj. Four others: for whom warrants
were j Issued iln connection i with the
fatal,' bout, gave- - themselves up and
were released on 3500 cash bail each.

BE SEEN IN PORTLAND

Portland has an excellent chance of
staging the world's hockey-championsh- ip

series next spring. The New Wes-
tminster team, which the Portland Ice
Hippodrome officials are trying to pur
chase, is rated as the fastest hockey
team in the Pacific Coast HocKey as
sociation, which -- includes all territory
west of Fort William. Ontario..;

The Westminster team waa beaten in
the championship game of the 1919
season because two of . Its strongest
players were Injured and were, forced
to remain on the sidelines.. The team,
which the local men are dickering for.
will line ud the same as It did last se.
son, which means that Portland will
be a contender for the. acmc coast
title and possibly- - the world's cham-
pionship.

The line-u-p of the team includes
Hugh Lehman, hailed as' the greatest
goal keeper m Canadian nockey; Ernie
"Moose" Johnson and Ran McDonald.
Johnson is . one of the best defensive
hockey players known. l i

It Is also probable that .the annual
meeting of , the Pacific Coast Hockey
associa tion will be held . in Portland
this fall. , . .

NEXT WAR N PACIF G

DECLARES MANN; HE

niim 1ccd ici amho
illrUULU IVULr I0LHHU0

' Washingion, Oct.1 1. Opposition . to
the Jones bill to relinquish American
control of ;the Phllippfnes . was ' voiced
In the house today! by Representagsre
Mann. He said thev Padfic would be
"the future war sons of the world in
an Inevitable, conflict between .the far
east and west." --v .

"The logic of history. teaches us," he
continued, 'that the avoidance of hia
conflict is impossible, j We hope It may
only be a commercial conflict, but we
have little faith In the belief In certain
quarters that we may avoid an armed
fight. A fight . for commercial " su-
premacy in the end leads ;' to a fight
with arms. . -

We now command the Pacific. If we
let the Philippines go without a' string
they will belong to some other nation
inside of three years. . But even If they
kept their Independence for 25 or 60
years, in the end they would be used
against us instead .of lor us. -

, "I. do not- - believe the example we
are having - in Mexico justifies us in
extending the Monroe doctrine: to the
Philippines. We' are having enough
trouble with 'that doctrine now. '

"If we let the , islands go we should
turn them loose. Then if Japan, Ger-
many or any other nation takes them
we would know whom we must fight.
I am in favor of giving the Philippines
the widest liberty in local affairs but
I would keep thcim under our flag."

One Found Guilty )

- 3 At Grants Pass
SateetiTe Hass Turned , State's 1- -
i dance and Charge Against Kim Was

':

withdrawn One STot Chiilty. :

- Grants Pass," Oct. 1. The Jury has
returned a verdict of guilty against

J Ernest Dennison, charged with an? pt

to. extort nioney from'' Oslin , M.
Jackson. Detective B. Kinswoodfc T?ho
wks, tried "Upon , the same charge, was
acquitted. : Oetective Charles - Haas,
indicted with Dennison and Kirk wood,
turned state's evidence and the charge
against nlra. was withdrawn. Pending

k motion far a new. trial, sentence has
not; yet been passed on Dennison. j:

PHEASANTS FOR DINNER

Inmate?! of the county smallpox hos-
pital feived pheasant for dinner? to-
day. Tl fsospltaf! is Jilst outside the
city ' litu't and ybome hunters were
out there ffflrly thip morning, the open-
ing day ojfclhe pseatant season. They
flushed : a'-- , mumbet of ; pheasants - near
the hospital, one f..jas shot and wound'
ed, and it ifell. aif the hospital steps.
Pear f smallpox overrode the hunter's
desire for the bird, so. h donated thebird .to. the hospHaL .

'
.

SUuft AVork at JB".
v. University of Oregon: Eugene. Or
Cct. ?? com-
pany of. Portland has started work on
the new" f luo.OOu f administration sasd
recitation buiilding. here,4The building
will be erecjted on University f Ore-
gon 'property at Thirteenth and Unl-versi-tV

avwiiae. iiisf. east of Klncaid
Pield.? It iM planned Ato, nave It ready
for; oecupantpjr lySeptembr'il915 C

; ; ,

.
' RolbJ5WV Victim Dying. , S

Los Angef esi Oct. T 1. His skull and
chest::xnnishr,Cbarlesv;':'Ca8ter;s:.aged

2. was fouind early todar in Hollen
Oecici par tty a policeman. Custer
said he hadi been robbed and beatenby three men. At a hospital it ;was
said that set had but a sllsrht Chance
tot1recover..H "t:c-- v i tiz.-.- v

JAPANESE; LOSE 2500 MEN

i Kane tripled, scoring Wllhoit; Borton
i

Young to Tenoant,1 One run, three
;: hits. . , ., i tm'm.

Shanghai, Oct l.lTwenty-fiv- e ' hundred Japanese
were reported here today to have been killed and wounded
in dislodging the Germain from their first line of Iuao
Chau defenses.' This version was from Pekin sources? The
Japanese story was that losses were very light f The Ger-
mans, fighting . from" foi tilled positions, did not, it was

f Mission Young storied; Qrr sacri- -

m j . . i -

who was ., so' ' successful

treaty between the' United

- :

FEDERAL LEAGUE

At ( Brooklyn i'-- A. R. IT. EL
Baltimore t T '
Brooklyn ..,'..'. ......... 0 X

Batteries Quinn . and Kerr; i Lafitts,
Wilson nd.Watson.i :s)--

V At'Chicaro! --
. - - '. ' "v - ' it v.

St. Louis.. i.il.i 4. a
Chicago r , . , . ,... i.i,,, t J

BaUerle WtUon,. Oandall andChap ma u; Prendergast and WUsoa.., A -;- ."
A t Buffalo: j- i ,.:.R.ir.stPlttuburg ...... 14 n

Buffalo .i ...............2 4
Batteries Leclair and 'Berry;

Schulx, Woodman and Blair. . ; -

;. )

At Indianapolis .,4- ' : R." H. E.
Kansas City . . . . . Ti. . ; , 2 12 0
Indlaaapolis S 19 tBat Utties ' Cnliop - and -

. Kaster I y ;
Kalssrling, Billiard and Textsr. '..--

Fifty Delegates to j

VO. E. S Arelriiured
' ' "

'
i '.'-.- ' !"" "'

Kansas City, Oct.. J. Fifty persons
were Injured,, mostly women delegates
to the .grand chapter of the 12astern
Star convention, here this afternoon,
when a temporary stand on which 609
were grouped. for a pootograoh. eel- -

; ; .ficecu. Borton to Leard Moran fouled
i to Borton;- - Hannah, batfing for Ten- -t
J nant, walked; Young Aook bird.n wild
pitch; Gregory ran for Hannah; Young

k K .nil flrnpVAfltlA "Vrtll n sr ntcwt rcr TTol. understood, suffer heavier.
ii: Jinan .filed ' to iWllholt. rX)a run, one

"
Venice Van Buren lb, CoyV. cf,

Moran If. for Mission ; Litschi doubled'f ..

ii'i and took - third son Hoards out.' Vki

TWO ANTVyERP FOP TS REPORTED DESTROYED
London, Oct l.ne Germans : claim to have, de-

stroyed Antwerp's two outer forts, f according to an Ant-
werp dispatch received b the Central News tonight There
was no confirmation from any other source. M i V y ,.":.

Buren to YOung: BIliott?'fngled, scor
ing , Lltsbhl; Hitt- - fouled to 'RohrerJ

i Carlisle walked ; Leard filed to Shinn.
une run, two nits..

:'f Kintn Tan ing,
Mission Van Buren singled; Rbhrei

. sacrificed. Hitt to .Leard; Cook, batting
RESULTS AT LOUISVI LExor Stanley, t popped ' to Hosp; Shinn

i i

X
v;jr

'

HI

is

filed to Kane. No runs, one hit."

NATIONAL LEAGUE

At. Philadelphia; ? r-- U. H. E.Brooklyn . .7 9 3Philadelphia i .' .9 13 1
Batteries Ragon, hmata, Steeland y McCartyj j Tlncup,, Baumgartner

and-'Burns- fesi.

At New. York: ,: R.H.F.Boatoiu , . . k. i . h
New York i - i ' S 1
i Batteries Davl ;n4 . Gowdy; JDe

vtaree .and: Meyers,i v-:j- Jfju'
'tf'PittSDUlv'-4 E.

Onclnati-.'v.;i,VAO-vi-s;- l - 4 3Pittsburg j;.5njfiBatteries Ames. Fittery; and Gon-kal- es

Adams and Schang. i ' 4

IF
it:

X,.
rortland ':s 9a a 9a " sea jsti , .nut
San Fran....loi . 84 ,4 48543'Venice 98 t:;83, 641 v 38
X.o Angelas. 98 87 j 30 &a7lUsSions . 80 104 .435 ,'.438 t.43a
Oakland .... 71 ua 88 .388

Loolsville, Kjrw; Oct. LWoda're- -
suits: , I

First race Othello, S to 2. even and
2 to SL won; Thistle Bell. I to 1 nA t
to 5, 'second; Bolala, 2 to S, third. Jlme,
1:12 J--i: . Scratched Kdlth W.i, Toy
Bor and Little Father. :, r f

Second race Roblnette, 2 to l'4 to
5, and 1 to 2, won; Indolence, t to and
S. to 2, second; Sosius. even, i 1

Time. 1:44 4-:- -.. - - - j
Third race Don Cortex, 8 to 1, to 2

and 6 to 6, won Onestep,- - 7 to 10 and
1 to Z, escood; Amaxon, 4 to S, third.
Time, 1:13 2-- 6. :.'--- . -- ';

Fourth race John Gund, 1 to i, out
and out, won: Ringllng, even anf? out.
second Star Actress, out. third, flme,
1:62 ; -

. .' A r a' Fifth race BQ! Dudley, 7 to (if to
S, and 1 to 3, won; Dortch, 4 to IPS to
1, second; Fory Griff, s 4 to : 6. third.
Time. 1:7 2--S. v

-

t; Sixth race Hermuda. to 1- - f to 1
and.; ft to 6, won; Bonne Chance.'; even
and 2 to 6.; wonr-lmpreeslon- 11 to t.
third. Time, 1:44 2-- 6- Seratohed ' BUk
Day, Curlltu-an- d Gold, Color,

ln'vT.l":
Arthur Miller. 18 years old. lejt his

borne at 'Oswego Monday In a byat to
come - to Portland.- - - Nothing has. been
heard from him since that time. - Lastevening parents of the, boy notified thepolice, ' i- - . lianseo.
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